
' " " Lee ànd

(Fiem tiw Biuheoei MeiUj 
It will BOW bé Grant'» oEwi to precipitate 1 

k large bc4y of h» torcee u*o« Peiot»barg,| 
which be way fancy of* much importance

L i aimers ton m the Hands of the 
PoZiee.

The following story is told in connection 
with the late visit of the Prince and Princess

which he wmj fancy of eemeon importance i 0| Waieato Cambridge :—When the carriages
eoBfebmoed ae Qiaed Gwlf was to V**•-1 Gf royalty bed got well through the iron gate» 
berS« Herein h* bn* 10 J***11 at the Lacu ol 8t John’s College, e very
estent we shall make all hsete to ir.toro him. 160iwr an^ substantial looking fly or broesh-jlald^ilisb 
There are cootingenci* which may serve ere 
long to enlighten him.aod that very suddenly. 
Around Petersburg there are fortilieatiens 
superior to those which held Grant in check 
fortre srostbs baforo Yfckpftiwg. Behiau 
these we*s there Is no la competent leader 
with an army disrated and dmheartowcd at 
his tiebHBlity. TVs Erst engineer ol the age. 
and a field captain equal to any yi the world 
are there ; lus troops have unbounded confi
dence in him ; he has proved them and him 
on many fielcls ; he awakens entliusiasm as 
none other can awaken it 9 and when Grant 
comes in contact xvjth him, he will find an- 
othir.ma»er—nay, two masters 9 for the day 
which sees the bulk o( Grant's army on the 
sooth side will find the two best head «, ar.d

and substantial looking fly or broegh 
am, drawn by a gre> horse, appealed at the 
same gate, but was re I used admission. Now 
it happened that,some stupid policemen ' had 
been chosen tb keep this entrance against all 
comers ; and they had, indeed, just repulsed 
two or thicc gentlemen, who, in vain, showed 
the Vice-Chancellor's authority for their being 
allowed to past.- A tolerably well known 
face—that ot the honoicd Premier of Eng
land, Viscount Palmerston—looked out ol 
the window of the carriage; with im inquiring 
expression. His Lordship was recognized by 
the crowd, who cheered him' heartily ; but 
tie inexorable officers declined, to let him in. 
Eiiticatiis were tried and failed 9 tbieats 
failed too; the orders of the locas “was” 

• . . , that no tieison *• were" to come through'that
he Drsvosi, pur^t, and most ru.gn timuôus ^ At last one ol tin sc Dogberries very
l^rts ou the contme it. opposed to Lia j*<d #age!y billJ he Wuu;d |et •• the parties”
that will be a field day, iud- eJ. Grunt's 
Koldieis complain that they have been forced 
into slaughter pens. Do they wish a real 
«•pen fight, with the odds two to due in their 
favor? Let them pitch their picks and 
spades into the James Hiver, and draw out 
«Mr line of battie oil the smith^sîdc. "'hoy 
snail have an entertainment which shall satie
ty the survivors for the remainder of their 
n itural lives. Uur Wold for it, their iippe.^to 
lor war will cease from that time, tint they 
h .ve had enough of battle diet already. Lieut", 
liassail, assures us that they are tired of butt 
mg tfieir heads agaiust fortifications, and aid 
gladly hail the day when th^y can sit down 
and vest while tie ÿatteries do their lighting. 
Ji they prove that game, let them try it. . The 
straggle wil! last* lntle longer, but tho end 
will be the s»rhA« In blifod we shall nake 
tiiem.pay round y for every inch they gain ; 
and if, eventually, they get possession uf the 
•Cocka^o City ( piitc an improbable event) 
they will have buried before iu walls twice 
as many as Grant had in the beginning of the 
campaign, .'and four ti nes as many us the 
Yankees can uflbrd to lose.

Supplementary Estimates-
Qvkbeç, June 21.

The Supplementary Estimates were brought 
down to night Those for tie six months 
ending SVtb June, 1864, amountto $31,693.' 
The principal items arc Cataruqui proper
ty, to advance the balance due thcreun, per 
Oitier tr. Council of 17ih Feb , ldtil, to be 
repaid by the purchaser, 512,000: to pay bal
ance of the expenses at* the London Exhibi
tion of iStil, $7,501);.for,property purchased 
at the Hiver Herscamits fur the usu of the 
Indians, per Order i i Council of 3(Ith July, 
1664, #2,400; additional gratuity to Ma.*. 
Mickle, widow of the late postmaster at Strat
ford, 8200: additional gratuity to two sister# 
of the late Mr. Panton, ocean radii Clerk, 
$600; git.uiiy to the sister of the late Mr. 
Bengough, railway mail clerk, $400.

T^e Supplementary Estimates for 1864-5 
amount to $100,400. Tne principal items 
are—Education West, including additional 
contingencies, education department, §300; 
Trinity College, Toronto. $-1,000; College ui

andwich, 8600; Grammar Schools, $400 ; 
otal, $5,500. Education East — Income 

f and, $5,000. Deaf and Dumb Institution, 
Toronto, to pay balance due to Committee on 
closing the Institution, $2,000. He pairs to 
elides, booms uud dams ou the Ottawa and its 
tributaries, arising from the tresbet of 1864, 
$30,000; slides and booms on the river Sou- 
langes, Upper Ottawa, 815,000: completion 
of the Caugbnawnga road, $1.200: Upper 
Cauada improvement Fund, on account ol a 
balance due to the several municipalities by 
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, chap*. 
26, sec. 7, $40,000.-[Globe.

A Dutch Romance.

Several of tfie Paris journals relate the 
following story concerning the enterpreter 
ot the Japanese Embassy, now in Pan's : 
Frantz liiccktnaun'wqj a native of Holland 
but being of a roving disposition, embarked 
on board a vessel bound for Batavia, to seek 
his fortune. Years passed by, and nothing 
being heard of him, bis frieuds at last con
cluded that some accident must have befallen 
him, and that he was no longer living. His 
father had remained in Holland, but being 
unsuccessful in business he came to, Paris. 
Here his resources soon failed him, and on. 
writing to a fi ieml to solicit a small loan he 
received the following Iciter in reply :—“ 1 
send you the money you a.-k for, and add to 
it the .photographic poi traits of the Japanese 
Embassy. You will remark the face of one 
of those strangers, for he is the very image of 
your son.”

The father could not but perceive the re
semblance; the features were the sam», hi 
the closely shaven head and the Oriental 
tume greatly puzz'ed him. He however,went 
to the couityaid of the hotel in which the em
bassy xyos staying. :md xvas 30 f>i lunate as to 
arrive jurt as ihe Japanese were passing to go 

- out. The^>riginal of the portrait l e at one 
recognized and ca'ivd out, ‘Is that you Pratt?' 
Iu a moment the son and the failiey were in 
each others arms. Old Hleckmaun s triais 
were now at an end us bis son Is wealthy and 
prosperous.

1 positively L >id 
compelled by

sagely said lie Would 
through if thvy walked • 
mid Lady l’ulineiston ere compel ii 
loutish knot of ccuntiy police to alight and 
proceed a disiauce of more than a quarter of 
a mile on foot. It will be seen that theic 
was nut even n stolid sense of duty to redeem 
the lolly of the constables. They had 
lui ued back properly autLoiized passes, and 
they then took it upon themselves to make a 
concessiôu iu the case of Loid Palmerston 
udiiiitting him without any pass, but obliging 

to dislhilinn t hiss bis carnage.

The Bruce Vindicator states that on 
Tuesday last Mr. McLay, uu ‘or the authority 
of a mandamus issued by Chief Justice 
D.aper, took *»oes&Lsion of nil the booxs, Ac., 
in the Registry Office, Southampton, and ic 
moved them to bis residence in that viikgA, 
where the affice will be held for the future.

fc^-The Guelph Advertiser states that 
during the storm o'r« Sunday evening la-t, the 
barn of Mr. Joseph Lumber, near Winter, 
bourne, ua* stiuck by lightning and entirely 
consumed. Its contents, fortunately,- were 
onty three or four *ons of. bay. An oX be
longing ic Mr. ijiuber was also struck by the 
electric fluid at the same time and killed.ictvtc nuit 

F.om sunime statisticts recently published it 
appears that there a«e i i France 3,000,000 
horses. 400,000 asses. 310,000 mules, 10,- 
200,0U0 head of horned cuttle, 300,000 stock 
hulls. 2,009,000 oxen, 6,800.000 cuws, 6, 
100,000, calves, and 35,000.000 sheep. To 
pasture these there ore 7,600,000 acres of 
grass, ami 6,000,000 of arable and marsh

bui bixtb, ‘*
cuC a new Ulld 
reut X-l "i'lh 'i

The surname O llailoran (writes the Con- 
mug/U Patriot) is uamistakeably ofMilesian 
origin, is derived from ‘Conn of the hundred 
battles,’ who was l-.iig of Ireland in the second 
century. 'The O'Hallo ran' of far Coin\ug hi 
was always identified xxnh the U Flaherty, 
prince of that country. Claim Fuargil, now 
the barony of Claw, in the county ol Galway, 
hud been the property of the Halloran, until 
alien misrule.robbed himself and the prince of 
their |.,pds. O'La I y, Laily, or OM alia!!) 
was loid of Maen Moge (u.»xv Clunricoid),

, _-which included the present baronies çf Claw, 
Dunkeiiiii. Duughrva, Ciitartan, Atbrem, and 
Leitrim (O'Na^hien and some of the territor
ies). In the Oggia is a fu 1 uevount of the 
facts. The family derives fr;im Brian, or 
BrafM (d«43cended of‘Niall of tim nine hos
tages,’ of ths line of Heicman, son of Milesi- 
ns, King of Spain), king of Connaught, when 
St. Patrick arrived in this country. It was 
Bran's f.tir daughter's, who having seen the 
saint at Oil tion.i (--ure fountain, nuw Elpliiu) 
seeking a drink ol xvater.ran and fetched tbeii 
lather to see the venerable stranger. ,Br:i,i 

•did go, and bira-ell and all liitÿuufv..twelve 
s ms and twelve daughtn s,.trdcej.tvd tHe light 
•»t tkb-faith, afi't - in’^jirucess _ of. time some 

■ traeume nuns, and .some priests. -

Federi 1 Reverse$ia Georgia-
The rash advance of General Sherman 130 

miles from his base into the heart of au ené 
my s country, is now meeting with results 
foisecn by those who were not lilind -d xvith 
joejuda-e. Cherman has neglected to leave a 
sufficient force to protect his voiumuui.ica- 
lions,and the result is tint immense quantities 
of material of xvar have l>eeii destroyed to his 
rear. A despatch via Louisville, Kentucky, 
says that ou tne. in «min' of the Hth the 
rebel General NVha: ton commanding brigade, 
-.500 men, cross d the-railroad . between

Petition to the World.
Inventions, and the Inventor.
Ladies, Gentlemen, and fellow Coenuqx) 

lites ; ' '->—

The Inventor and iyppîiaut of this, 
having made important discoveries and in
ventions in nature and art, and that, by the 
practical, app ication of which will ^greatly 
alleviate the sufferings and enhance the pleas
ures and comforts of mankind generally : 
and in consequence of his possessing no 
pecuniary means to aid him in accomplishing 
such a desired end, he respectfully solicita 
your kind assistance m the sane. He does 
roust faithfully assure you, Indus, gentlemen, 
and sirs, that these are not the wild specula
tions, but are the elaborate productions of 
several years vicissitudes experienced in 
England, Scotland, the Western States and 
Canada. And never has any mechanism or 
science been more interesting »nd useful O 
mankind than the following inventions will 
prove:

First,.'4 A Ship Preserver,” which will 
save them from loss, and greatly enhance 
their speed in a calm sea.

Second, *• A New Motive Power, ’ com
prising a Self-propelling Mechanism, and 
styled * Perpetual Motion,’ Ac.

Third, li An Aerial Car,” being connected 
with said Mol ic* Power ; xvill sustain gieat 

» Jhts in air, and g ide with the rapid.ty ol 
jhtning to any point of the compass; a'so, 

thi.s car and power will constitute by fir the 
most delightful, safe and speedy ‘mode ol

Fourth, ‘A neiv and improved Boot,’'ad
mirably ad ipted for cold and wet weather.

Fifth, ‘ A new and useful Life Pii’server. 
styled Oakley's Polyrone Life Preserver,' 
patented May 30th, 1861.

Sixth, *• The Fire Lilé Préserver,'* being 
and useful contrivance to save the 

«se exposed.to the da:«g- rs ol Foe 
In lofty eauatiuiis.

La-lics, Gen. Ivuien and SirF, in conclusion; 
permit me to slate that, hereafter, win n this 
Pevtion shall have appeared to your notice, 
and subsidies granted said Inventor, William 
O.iki tv, lor said cbject ; llie account thereof 
shall bn publish d iu a leading newspaper fur 
ihv satisfaction of all eourerni-d ; uud,-a's », 
lor which kindness he hereby promises’ v.u 
equivalent iu due time.

Your very obedient servanf and fellow 
vitizvn,' -

L.VME TI BACHUTHALLOW. 
Goderich, June 30th, 18uf.

ËMPOBTÜltt
Spring and Summer Goods. B E A L E R S

Spring Arrangement
ÜuîÉA, ÔODOESQbARDI]

SOUTHAMPTON LINE.
STEAMER

Sell âf • bHieeskte Pr«e,
I hxab me

MAITLAND BREWERY,

SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JVST OPENED OUT THEIRrjPHK

SPRING
LEATHER, FHiDIKSS ! 1864. 1864.

STOCK GODERICH, 0. T. CANADIAN !
01'

F.bru.ry H, 1864.

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALK

STAPLE & FANCY DRY 6001$,
gi«ooëRies»

T?OR sale, cheap, 200 acres of excellent land, 
x being lot» ymd 5,con. 7, W. D. of Aehfield. 
There me 100 acres cleared, 40 ol which are 
nearly clear of Mumps. Good dwelling and barn. 
I DO apple trees. 50 bearing. Gne-nsll" of the 
farm sold if desired. It is Within I mile of the 
Lake Hoad, and there are grist and saw mills, 
chun-h, seboef house, Arc., ner r at hand.

Apply to J. B. GORDON. Ciolerit h.
or to HKNltY BROWN, 

on the premises.
October 23, 1863. a39-3m$pPAPO

Hardware, Beady • Made Clothing, Tfl RENT OR SELL !
BOOTS -AND SHOES.

' * FINK ASSORTMENT OF.

STRAW G-OODS
LADIE S, GENT S, AND CHILDREN’S HATS.

h "LB
SOLD LOW FOR

AN EXCELLENT
TAVERN STAND!
rjONSISTINO OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 
y large Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Villaze of Bluevale,Township of Turn- 
berry,and known hy the name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation x>f 
the proprietor, H. C. Pvgh. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home. *.

*■ H.€. PUGH.
October 8ih, 186.3. w37ft-

LANDS FOR SALE.
A" GREAT_BARGAIN !
F OT 16 and part ofiot 17, concession B, town
ie ship ofTurnbcri y,containing about 150 acre*, 
(a portion of the laud belonging to the late Mr.

FRESH LIME ! DAYS

April 28th, 1861

Mrs. MCDONALD,
Goderich. 

sw68-w!4e2m

Goderich, April 57th, 1301.

JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.
w!2

fa portion of the land, belonging------- ------------
Alexander Beckel) adjoining the nourishing vil
lage ol Zetland. Inconséquence of the heirs re-
■idinr *"* *'**--' ------ — ..X—— -- •»-

WOOL CARDING!!-
3<eo- dbo-I

Vue SVBACIUBERS would keg to inform h:s customers and the public that his new prem- 

* ises on East strict,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for traiisxctinz the Wool Carding, Cloth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connectiun with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

iingout ofthe Province, the subscriber is in
structed to take $7 per acre, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and balance secured by 
mortgage, running over 3 to 5 vear’s.credit. Tbie 
is a decided bargain, as the lands are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to Ü. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent. 
Goderich..July 7th, 1863. w23

GODERICH

WAGON1 CARRIAGE
*

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on hand to exchange-tor woo!. Having this year-added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to his establishment, lie will be prepared to execute farmer's work to any reasonable extent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factory themselves will be promptly attended to 

as formerly, a;;d p u ticular attention xvill be paid to those from a distance wishing their

Xanut ao t orv

THE subscriber would announce to the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has oh hand 

and will make to order Carriage*, Wagons, liar- 
rows, fire., which will be sold cheap lor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
"Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Api;« 1st. 1&63. w49*tim

>V o v It 13 x p c cl i 11 o ii s* 1 y 1> one! WAGGONS AND UARBIAGES.
X. B.-—While thankful tor the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

ubscriber-hapesby strict attention to business and spring nô expense m meeting the wants, 
of his customers, to etill receive a share of the same.

Remember the place- East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

> - THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1864, v wl2

8 REMOVAL. 8
PARKER & CATTLE,

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store formsrly occupied by Twimey & Black.
PARSOA'S’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their-usual h-avy supply of D ugs, Vut jnt Medicines, Ac., they have 
on hand a large stuck uf

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!SHEHnTsSALE0FLANDS
Imported directly from One ol the oldest and m >st reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland 

THEY H IVE- ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OP PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & T08ACC0ES.
Which they offer at very low pi ices. Also,

WINES AND LIQUORS .1
h or Medical and Family use

I wv]5n25ylyApril 9, 1

D. ROWAN, Master,
in connection With the

Buffale sed Lake Herea Railway
AT GODERICH.

and theflnît-cbe» passenger steamer HURON, |t). 
Cole, Master, twice a week between

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and tw;é a week with SropeUer NIAGARA, 

C. McIntosh, Master, between

CodeHch and Chicago
The ‘Canadian* lia'ving been ourrhaXcd for this 
route,.overhauled and refuted in a superii»r man
ner, will ply. during tne season of navigation, 

iking the above, connections, (wind and 
weather permitting,)

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Will leave Goderich for Southampton every Mon
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 
o’clock, a. m. heturn same afternoon, leaving 
Southampton at2 o'clock, p. m.,vallingeach way 
at Kincardine, lavcrhuron, Port Elgin, (and Pt 
Bruce when necessary and practicable.

Will leave Goderich for Sarnia and Port Huron 
every

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
st 10 o’clock, arriving in time to connect 
with River Boat for Detroit and G. W. and 
G. T.-jtt. • %

RETURNING;
Will leave Sarnia and Port Hurcn [every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at I o’clock, p. m., immediately after the arrival 
of the UraiiU_Trunk Train from Detroit.

N. B.—Tickets can be procured from any ol 
the agents fur Saginaw per steamer Huron, or 
Chicago by propeller Niagara trora Goderich 
For phrtieulars'astu rates Of freight, *c„ apply

V ANBVEBY A BUMBALL,
Goderich.

- V— A. O K X T S *
SARNIA—.W. B. Clark; INVEKHIfRON—P 
McRae; Pt. ELGIN—W . H. Ruby; KINCAR
DINE- VanEvery fie Kumbelt; SuVTHAM;’- 
TON—J- A. Burwash; Ih- HCKON-J. W. 
Thompson.

Goderich'. AprJ Isi, ISC4. »w6?wlhtl. ,

ROYAL

Insurance Com^’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL—TW0_MILLI0N DOLLARS.
Accumulat'd Funds on hand$5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds 500 IM)0.

FI.'E Insurance* effected at the 1.0 WEST 
RATES consistent with safety.

Life losuranee—Ample Seen lly.
LARGE DOM’S AM) RATES LOW Eli Til A y 

MOST EXGLtSIl OFFICES.

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Reference tp a Board of Directors

CHABLES FLETCHER,
Goderic-h, May, 1.864. wl5

STORY Sc DAVIS

Manufacturers and dealers in
Stoves, Plough* and Castings ot every de

scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, Wert Street, G ode rich.

COAL OIL,
Lf-Coal Oil Lamps, fire ,See. Old Iron, Cop

per, Brass, Rags and Sheepskin» taken ex- 
cn‘fctu»e. vi4«w

HOTEL,
CWl THE OBATEL BOAD,
* STEAK WROXETER,

C«IB ."UkrEwr, IB relu-ma, llianks |u t.r.
ll“’ 'trX iylT,,e ky“w-ed ttpou him—opcciallv while hi» house was iu 

an unfinielied state—takes this opportunity of at>- 
prisiug bis many friends end the public generally 
ol the fact that his house now aftords accommo
dation inferior to turns in the County, ànd iheie- 
fore trusts that by a proper attention to buaincsst 
lie will still merit the share p( patronage hitherto 
In-Mowed upon him. Let no stage-mau or other 
iutertrtvd individual persuade you into the belie! 
that it is ull the same v. Iiethcr you go to Wroxeter 
or not, because not only «• hie house not in that 
place, but.i«S milesuw4*u. by any road than» tray, 
elable, and therefore travellers going to Bctnmre 
Teeswàter, Walkerton, fitc., will find “ Usyg 
Hotel”on the main gravel road, about a mile be
yond the tingur boarjl pointing to Wroxeter, and 
-'•an expect superior aevummodntion and a hearty 
Aflcome at any hour of day or niglu. Our atab- 
ling is the most commodious in the county (city 
holds, perhan*. excepted.) For a view of thè 
hot* e sec K W, llermon, R. Martin and L. Bol
ton*" New Map of4be County.

83- lee provided in Summer for hie fishing

t CHARLES DAYS,
W46-1 -«nnru-lor.

fob silb,_V£BT CHEAP Land Scrip for Sale,
» r- i n II _«■ , aa — ni* la.,.1 XI it.. Tr.et ii __ _ . . - -  _ *A FARM of 100 scree of land, 6} miles from 

GuDEKICH, 60 acres cleared, with good 
roads leading thereto. Time will be given lor a 

large portion uf the purchase money. Forfiir- 
ther particular» apply loji. B. GORDON, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, orlo

WM. SEYMOUR* CO.
Goderich. <*b Nvvemtwr J863. w4|-tl

FOR _SALE.
LOTS IS.67. to 13,77. ne.rlhc RAILWAY 

STATION, üodericb, for îliOtâvh.

At Five Year» Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderith April 8th, 1864. ew62wll

OkU A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on
* payments which can be made to the Crowe 

Land* Department in Land be rip. See card In 
another column.

HENRY ORIST,

OoderM*. Dee. 4. IW

WILLI AM NIVIN * CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FORWARD!NO ..d (Irnrr.l Ag.nl., M Si.
Nicholas Street, Montreal. Agents fur sale 

o Wheel, Flour, Ashes. Butter, Pork, and Gene
ral Produce. Also, foi the Purchase of Groceries, 
Hardware, Crockery and General Stores. Ad
vances made onconsutnments. ew29wl6-lv

HENRY OH 1 ST, 
DEPARTMENTAL

AKD

Parliamentary Agent,
fTRANSACTS BUSINESS WITH THE
X Crown Laivls and other Government De- 

UAUT.ES d,.„ou. WW», first 0,.»^;'-""
xL Cedar lor K c.ng and Building purpose* <»n HHe„ion_ fire., ficc.. See . for Partie* residing in 
lie supplied in any quantity., and on reasonable 
terms, by applying to • • „ ____

J. W. ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Feb. OtH, Ih64. w2

CEDAR.
Session, fire., fire., fico , for Partie# residing in 
Uiver Canada, or elsewhere. ewinfi _

BUSK BOOKS 
SAGINAW VALLEY, bookbinding.

In Connection with the

Buffalo & l, H, Railway Co.’s,

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
TIER SPLENDID SlDB-WHEEL BTEAMKR

rHE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO AN-
sbtrxcE to the Public general'y that he ha> 

recommenced business in timlerivb, anu will keep 
on baud ana make to order Wagg-m*, ferriages,

JOBBING

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n hie line executed on short notice and at reason
able («rice*. E3-Sii«»p* on Hnimltvn S8!,, U»twevn 
Wells’Hotel aiid-lhe Store of'Messrs. Dciinr xV 
Bon, formerly dvcupn d by Martin 4- Passmore.

__ ________________ AMOS MARTIN.----------
Goderich. Jen. 20lh, 186J. w.')l-lx-t

Accidents Assurance, j H Ü li 0 N
PROYIDENTLirFTsSDRANCE « «» «

FOUNDRY !
■* a e :

, Kingston'sod Dalton, capturing and burning 
Jive freight trains loaded with supplies. 
vwe’days later, on the 20th. V .pt. Ulover

13 made a raid on the railroad five miles 
».om H-.-seca, and captured two i»igbt trains 
with supplies. Seven freight trains of atmv 
stores and provisions must contain an immense 
accuiualatio-i «-f material difficult to /enlace 
m au enemy » country.

A Government disbursing official, who has 
nu*? h-uvil; el lbe gaming table in'
' “iWieliMua.wiihin a few weeks, was arrested 
s few day» ago,.and beiug questioned iu refer, 
eoee if Government funds, admitted that he 
W *JP*»Y *oaM nui® thousand dollars. On 
ihm Normation au order w*8 isauedolirectia# 
the gambling houaj m which the money had 
been lost to> visited,- and the keepen. to 
teke the cbo.ee of handing over the mom* 
loet at their place» or to go to Fort Lsyfay. 
•tie. Two or three complied, but one, who 
was not du posed to, was placed under ar.-e«t 
and hie house taken possessing, of. When 
shout to he remora 1 to Fort VrahrMte, J.,. 
agreed to hind orer the amount demie M 
sod oa doi. 
the mow,

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Ert.b!i»hud ov Sjwviat Ai-f oi t'^r1 aiuen: 

HBAD~ÔFFICB :

•NO. 20", TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

rstestnitxT :
Hon. j. Hiilyard Cimeron, M. P p.,

MAMOIMi niu.t llfl :
HENRY ltOWSELL ESI}

ACCIDENTS are UNAVOIDABLE,
evei'V mie-houlU pruv ue ngauisl them.

- X l nev are su frequent I hit. according tu the 
experience ul English Vumpunies, ,
ONE PKkSOX I v EVERY I WE.LVB IS iX- 

JUllfcD YEARLY BY AC IDEN f.

BY ROAD, ‘filVER,’ ‘or' RAILROAD ;

ACCIDENTS
In the Bush, ths Streets, or at Home,
may be provided against by taking out a Policy 

in Uns Company.

T"'Tfïï
T"STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

53- Insurance» tor any sum, with xve.-l.lv 
allowance in case ol u.Mblemcnt.can be obtained 
on application to

JOHN HA LOAN. Jr.,
Agent, Goderich.

March-22nd. IS64. bw i.s-Cm 1

Lands tor Sale I cookiho, parlour

Re RUNG IMA N & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sasb Saw-Mills,

S7SÂM. $841883 â BSMâS,
TIIRASHI^G13IACHINI3S,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

ODIiTI V ATOII8, GANG- PLOUGHS,
î'J'o'ril- ,l!uA’mi,lll»' »ork done in e neetendsuletenli.lmenner, 

CiMing. of any dwmpnun made to order. Alan, all kind, of ot.chiner,
repaired on short notice. ** '• *A large stock of

AND BOX STOVES.
A* °ur pnlteni» »flhe

and on doing ao was liberated, 
the money low was recovered. ali

Lot-Xo. -. . .. HHI ........ .
tiiin-n, coiitaiiug 90 acres ia-.re ..r 1er*, «iniilr 
it one mile ofthe Village of Pori A.bed. and niii»* 

irourUodt-nch. 8<«U k«hh1. Inn,I rolling,’mid l.e.uiiful 
ttui-, a.ljt.miiig ihc Smile river, which flow* acros« the 
wtiiilicm portion. This id a rare cha* ce, lieing coivcn- 

lo eiarkei, and a good gravel road in amici «ation 
Uu* Reason. <’

K. j Lot no. 16. con 8, Township of XVawanosh 
Ciiuuiv of Huron, havnig 16 acre, clear, well timbered 
ai-d one mile from ihe Northern UraviU.R-.iul.

Hart ofkx B. iu tee Township of Colb .me. County oi 
lIunNi. ctaiuunuie *1 ■free. flti. i. keauiU .llyl.K-.,led 
oiiihe NiirtheniUrairel ltoed. vpi.ueit.- the Village ot 
Milburu, having a good trame house and tern, also a 
•pniig créait pa»NÙguear Ihe dwelling, within 2 mile, 
of Uwtcràch.

tx«s number. KK » mnl Keraumi,, one 6nh 
<#«n»ee..iilb« VBrae.«MWIran. on toe Northern 
Oravel Road, and wilhm 2 mile* of Uolerirh.

Alio lw«excellent lot» m Bridge End Place, townxhin 
of Colbome. which Village i« aitnate on the Banks oi the 
Maitland and mOjuiokig the T»wn of Oo lerieh.

For pan ic nlare apply, if b)- letter poe -paid. io
OBO. HAWKINS, ) We. R i iERTSON. 

Port Albert. j Oeeler,'iod rich. 
March IW, WIsw*-h-r,E

proved Lred„. Old meUl, Urn», Cupper, nod all kind, of produce iaUn in erahnoge. 
Goderich. October, 186?. ‘

SAW-MILL & FARM
FOIL «ALE.

THE subscriber is desirous of sellniff a good
_ >Ws5fc'lrc'1a-"M.1 Nv ULU,1 ud ?.n (no
lacres),

•he

Line. LaL- Shore, BtenTey* 7 nn'kH
as- - attt ru|mjng

of timber in
beluw'Bayfield The mill i, in dry rale
order, ami there i» -«—*------- --- ■ F

' rK Cenfifnl rrf 
is led bÿ* g good

cieea. mere ore 50 acres ol fine tdeared laud in 
=onnrvi,»„ ,„h ,l,e mill, wh.U. w.ll I» retd w,.h ^ 
rt if dmnrel by Ilm pumhMer. There itoe*331 Wfremmer,
orchnid on ihe lot. For nnrticulnrs, prtr*. .Vc..•pply on tho premmee It. V ’ ‘

. , „ WILLIAM MARTtir.
«I.nlra. o t.l. HO. WM

FOR _S_ALE.
OlX aches of Lot No. 32, Brat Lske 
ov Rond, H»y.

LAND !

L*ntted Countie* ot 1 DV virtue of twoXV.-its ol 
iluren andfUrucv, > JD Fieri Farias, i>Mitd oui 

To Wit: ) of Her -Alajvsty’s Court
of Queen,’s Bench, and to 'me 'd.reeled 
against the Lands and tene:nen,e ol Alex
ander Trayuor, at the tlie suits ol Jemt-s 
Rvitl, Jam s Boswell Stuvertson and Arvlu- 
bold Cook but.'iviland, I'have seizeil and taken 
n Exevutiou oil 'ht! light, title and interest of the 

said deleneant.in audio Lot number Th rtv-nme, 
in the Sevond Range, and Lot Forty, m tlie *ev- 
anifi^oneessiun. é-oùtli of Hit Durham l'oad,aml 
Thirtr-nme and Forty in the third l!nni;f, M«ulh 
of the Durham lb-ad, all in thé Township o* 
Brant, in tlie County of llrture. euntamini lifiv 
acres of I and each, more o. les»; which lands and 
tenements } shall offer ior sale at my office in the 
CouT House, in the town or" Goderich, on Tues
day the Thirteenth day of îteptember next, at the 
hour of twelve ol the clock, u on.

’ Jt/ti N M AUDO XAT.D,
Sl.cnri II. 4- B.

By S. PoLKbt i, Deputy Sheri fl, v
Sherill’soffice; Goderich /

2nd June. I.Sti3. % w19

For Sale, Cheap.
AGWD srevteeable MAKE, SulLx* and har

ness, for CASH

WILL BL SOLD AT A BARGAIN
For further particulars apply to

I JOHN ELLIOTT. .Ini con.,
> Tp. Goderich.

GoderichA-Xim! 27ih. 1S64. swSS-wH- •?

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

rülCHÂSE 101EÏ I* CASH AT THE OF PlCCfltSE
• AND THE BALANCE is)

Nlae Equal Annual Instalments,
witu interest at 6 per cent.

II

\YEJM

IX,’

FOLLOWING PBOfEBTIES
FOR

,“h-a.Tu,iî;

Very Reasonable Teims !

JOTS Xos. 117, US'. 119, 120, !3.r«, 149, in the 
A ris;ng Village of Itiversdaie, m the County 
ol Bruce. This Village is s,muted on the niaiii 

roa«l between Kincardine and, Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Brm v.

Lot Numlfci Iti, S.uith side of Mechanics’ 
Avenue. H) the own of Kim ardine. and L-«ls47. 
4f , 49, 50. 51,52 and 53. in the Village of'll.vein- 
dale, also 75 and 7li. XVc-t side of Vi< toria Street, 
in the Town of Kintanl.nv, County*of Bruce.

Lot< Numliers 3, 4. 5, on tlie North ot the Dur
ham Market Square, in the V.llsge ol Kincardine, 
County of Briny, containing one-quarter cl" an 
acre of land each, w.-th the buildings thereon 
Also Lots 5. ti ami 8 «m the Durham Hoad, and lot 
25. on the North «tide of the Du main Kuod, in the 
Township <d K-ncardiiie, Coutniuiiig 50 acres 
eOchypartia.lv e'eari-i.

Lots 31 ami 32 on West side o Queen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

For particulars applv to
TRA LEWIS,

______  • Barrister. Gctlanch.

SPRiNS STYLE HATS

, MILLION 1

W. M. 8AYÂ©S’S.
Goderich. March 15th, I86-«. swoC

IS THERE

township of moihiis:
Soutji 
South

1 s 7 ..in 1st con., , 
ij S in I st cor..,

FIRST - RATE
Term, auej.ap/v to 

DOSNALD 8UTHBRLANP,

M. C. OAMBHON.
Gsdr rir n

Gsiwicb, April 30th, 1864. wli tf
?otf-

iOucrci,
_ . r --------, -i0 ncrea.l
South'4 11 m 2d cun., 100 acres,
South 4 21 in 3d con., 100 acre»,
North 4 20 in lh con., 100 acres.
North i 21 i„ II, con., 100 acre,,
Nor;h 4 23 i:i 4h con., 100 Acres.

T JWXS1III* Oi’ IIOWICKi 
Lots 2^ 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acresjeaeh 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY :|
0> 2d in 1st con., 100 acres,

Lots 34-and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each,
^t 26 in 8 con., 99 acres, 

t 32 iu 8 con., 100 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

township of turuberry
N. E. 4 43 in I con., 50 acres.

Apply to CfcalLES Wn>DtB,Bsq.. Goderich, 
or to the oweer,

THOMAS GALT, Esq., ’

arjrtyjinfS in

HAIR RESTORER
AND

ZYLOBAL8AMÜM ?

C.oxxVvxvexxx.g texllvtaowj.
UV. C. A. BUCKBEE.

TrtaMurtr American Bible Union, R. Y. City, 
writes : “I very cheerfully, add my testimony to 
that of numerous friend*, to the great vaine of Mrs. 
B. A. Allan s World s Hair Restorer and Zylobelee-

RkT”m. CUTTER, NY. City: •• My hair Is chaeged 
to Its natural color, aad growing on bald *petw

Sir. J. H. CORNELL, N. Y. OR/ : “ 1 procured It 
for » relative. The falling of the hair stopped, and 
restored It from being grey to Its natural and

*gv. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. I- : "I will lesUty to 
their value In the most liberal sense. They heve 
restored my Lair where it was bald, sed, where 
grey, to It* original color."

Rev. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Me* : MI have wed 
thein with great effect. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. My hair ww dry aM brittle; It is bow 

’ soft as in youth."
Rev. H. V DEGEN, Boston, Mass : “That they erw

K the growth of the hair where baldness C, J 
the evidence of my own eyes."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World- 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFP1CB,

la lit Brenwti Street, Hew-Tai

^Numerous Certificates
1 • as above.

vr it o
Captain Com, 

rmitting,wiU leave GODERICH 
JAW every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SEVEN, I.M., 6

Arriving ilSAGINAW early next morning.
HKTÏ HNIXG i 

Leave»SAfilXAW fur GODERICH every
MONDAY AND THURSDAY,

AT T1IKEK, P. M ,
Arriving aiUODERlCH m ample time to eonnetl 
with the following-morning’s train. Vunnectmg 
with Express trains on Ihe

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford,
With the

Great Western Railway at Paris,
And the

Welland Railway at Port Colbo:ne.

TIME TABLE APRIL.
Tl liMUYSam! FRIDAY.* to SAGINAW,

Ltnxt- Toriuiw. (<irui it Trunk) A. M.... II 10 
llumiih.n V»ft at Western IVw") I*. M... 1.10 
•*t. t’aihsrine-e (WcIIoikI Rmlwat ) A. M.h to
l'ulfnli»(II. A L. II.) M. ..................... 12 10
Van* ' •• I’.M..................... 3 10
yiratii-nt, I*. M..................... . 4.30
Mnirh.*. -. •* P. itf.................. lo.tiu

Arrive at Saginaw irai A. M........................ 10.00
MO DAYS fif Till RS DAYS-from SAGINAW,

l^-ove Nagianw. F. M... .............................. 3.00
Aime at tiialcrieh next A. >1.........................  6.00

s«tmif->ril (lirai ul 'Trunk Jn.) A.M....... 10.46
T«»n.nv>, - P. M......... « 16
Fans (<>. W. R. Jn ) M....,........ 12.26
llamilinii “ I*. M........................2 66
|,urtf'olbome(Welîa«Nl It. Jn.) I*. M.. 4 lo 
St.Catharine* 11 P. M..a
fluffal.'. P. M..........................................6

This is the best, Ihe ili-'rteal and chva|n-M route 
from all part» ol Canada Iu »nd from ihe Saginaw 
Valley.

The •* Huron *' has been titled with every re
gard to the comfort ol Passengers, and ie consid
ered the be*t sen l«oel on the Lakes Passenger» 
ifiav rely upon having good Iwrths, ami all other 
necessary accommodai ion—it lieing Ihe in lei'lion 
ofthe Buflaloâiid Lake Huron Railway Company 
ami the owners ol Uu: “ Huron ” lo establish t lie- 
route in a mailer satisfactory lo all who may 
travel over it.
Fares Lower than by any other rouir

E. flOSXER. Agent,
Goilerich. C XV 

C jderich. April 23, wn>-Yw73

TAILORING !
X>. ADAMS,

OK II RNS IHS MOST SINCERE THANKS 
It for the very fluttering encouragement lie has 
received*incé lie commenced businesa in Gmle- 
iivh, not being able to execute cier one-ball o 
the order»brought to bun la«l season; having 

_ noxv secured fneihtitt for

Carrying on Business Extensively
ying none but firet-clnsa tiadcsmen

SUITABLE FOR

I employing 
d a« D. A. believe» his experience n» Culler

and emj

second to none hi the Province, liavmgcarricd or 
I«milles*extensively ai:d»ticev»»fully in Hamilton, 
principally tir*wM»se customer*, and having been 
Cutter in one of the Principal Eslabliehmenls in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlet*ly states to 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
at his establishment equal tothe beat Establish
ment in Toronto or Montreal.

Coderich. Get.30. 81 3.

Sheriff ’e Sale of Lande.
United Counties of 111 Y virtue ol a Writ of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, >D Facias issued out ol Hei 

To Wit : > Mejcsty’st'ount)Court of ilie
United Counties ol Huron and Bruce, and to medi- 
rected.against the Lands and tenements of William 
Morrison, at the suit ol Albert A. I’liesley, l hove 
seized and taken in Execution nil the right, t.tlc 
and interest ofthe above nameddefendantWmMor- 
rison,in and to Lot number nine on the North side 
ol Durham Street in the village of Kincardine in 
the County of Bruce, which lands and tene
ments 1 shall offer lor sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tiies: 
dav the Ninth day of August next, at ihe hour 

Twelve ol the dock, noon.
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sharif, H. A B 
By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’* Office, Goderich. )
fTl1» Aaril, 1864. | w!«

of Partnership,
'T'HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing be- 
X tween the undersigned i» this day dwolved 
by miitiial co-senl; All nolee or aeovunls due 
mnrt be paid forthwith or costs will hp inaumsd. 
A reotNpUrom either ol the Subscriber» tail, be 
deemed eufikunL

JAMES^SMAlLLk 
JAMES THOMSON.

Goderich, Jtlne 1st, 1664. »w85-8t.

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Cob. A, Township of Howiô6,*4 

mile irom Wroxeter. on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
( Log house and bam.

88 ACRES, SB CLEARED
Apply to

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
G de.ich, Feb t8, 1864, www5l-tf

HAVING made arrangemem» wilh Mr.’ D.
McGREGOR, Book-binder aud Manufac- 

turinr Stationer, (who has lately returned from 
Phila 1 Iphia with a large stock of Binding and 
other i terial), I am prejiaietl to Furnish L'lank- 
Books ol all kinds, sise and style» with and with
out Printed Headings, at ten oer cent cheeper 
.ban Toronto prices. . , .

AH kinds of Binding m.t giving »#tV»ction will 
be repaired free of charge. __ w*

»w46w2] JOHN BUTLER.

NEW BOOKS
-1DDEC» LIFE OF

"8T0HEWÀ1L’ JACKSOH!
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

PELLABD, of Blchieoiid.

AT BUTLBB’S.

MAGAZINE»!
C5o<l.y>, Lcelie'., and Peterson», for 
Octabtr. all received

AT BUTUto'A^

BOOTS m SHOES!
spume AID SUMER WEAK

|j»m HKCEIV6D AT

James Collins,Sen.’s
KINGSTON ST*., GODKRICU.

A CALL IsTsOLICITED.

VALU ABLE FARM !
TO SELL

OR TO RENT!
ÏOT No. 1C. ccnrcssioit 3, Towjiship ol Code- 

^ rich, rout»in mg Eighty acres, sixiy ol which 
are mu'ci a high stale ol cultivation, with • first 

clork stone dwelling, train» l-arn and out aheds, a 
large un haid bcar-ng fruit and a never-failing 
fpnng creek running through the lot ; situated 
two miles from the Town ol Godviivh. For 

rtvrm*, A'<\. npplv to M. t,’. C nthervn. Esq.,Solici 
t- r.Gtwl« rich, on lu thesubscr her,at the (.oderit* 
Wool Factory.

THOMAS LUOAN. ( 
Gqderirh. June 9th 1?63. wfif

HUGH DUNLOP,
Mei-chant 'l’iiiloi-,

BEGS to inform the inhabitants ol Gocte.rich- 
t-cat ht- ha* REMOVED to the shop under

E. L. Jehnsom’s Pirlurc Gallery,
MARKET HIJI’ARK,

Where he hae a large «apply ol

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Very, suitable for tlie Goderich Trade, which lie 
is ready lo syll ut

THE LOWEST CASH PBICE-
Goderich, Abril 26lh. 1S64. ew67

h

Coro mere In I Hotel Ullicbcll.C.l

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This i* Ihe 
largest ami best Country Hotel in Western 

Canada, and charges as moderate a* any Hauae 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good s’ablmglbr 
100 Horses. Horse* and Carriage» for Hue, on 
«.he Shortest Notice 14-7

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump Factory f
THE SÜB8CBIBÊBBB0S TO INFORM 

the inhabita.it* o! the Counties cf Huron1 
and Bruce that he ie still Manufacturing, and ha#' 
on hand a number oi his

SUPERIOR FANWING MILLS tb PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hia 

Mills, as he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oat.«, cockle, chefes. Arc. Pumps made to order 
and warranted.

Fart ̂ ry on Net ton at., bat ween Victoria street 
and Cambria Road.

Also, agent for the sale of .Morgan’s premium 
and patent CULTIVATOR, which hae never yet 
failed to give generalaatislaciion to farmers who 
have used them.

HENRY DODD.
Oodvr;ub, April 12. d. 1M4. 38

V


